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CORONER’S JURY
FIND NO
PROBABLE CAUSE

(COWTjfCKO non PACK <WI>
axceedffig the spaed limit,
which to W mile* per bear hi
(fee im where Emu wee fa-
tally wounded.
Witnesses in the esse told police

Mr Evens was walking near the
center of the highway (New Bern
Avenue) when hit

WILMINGTON’S
DR. It EATON
IS INDICTED

(CONTOfCED fltOM PAGE ONE)
SBI officers stated (feet the

body wee disinterred last De-
cember. 9th and that an au-
topsy was performed at Janies
Welker Memorial Hospital
here. Tie finding* wtD be dis-
closed at Dr- Eaton’* trtaL

Speaking for the Wilming-
ton Negro community. T. C.
Jenter, editor of the Wilming-
ton Journal and long-time
friend and comm unit: worker
with the doctor, said It le the
general feeling that Dr. Eaton
Is the Intended victim of a
diabolical plot to discredit him
far his vigorous fight In the
field of Civil Eight*. Jervay
said he wse certain, from the
telephone calls and visits to
his office, that white and Ne-
gro eitiaene of Wilmington
would rally to Dr. Eaton'* de-
fense and that the civic lead-
er would eome out of court a
free man and that his statue
would be greater then ever.
Attorneys of Dr. Eaton issued

the following statement to news
media Tuesday afternoon:

"We ask that the many friend*
of Dr. Hubert A Eaton and the
etUaen# of New Hanover County
end North Carolina will withhold
their judgment on the serious
chargee that here Implicated Dr.
Eaton until Dr. Eaton has hie day
in court and ths opportunity of
pirtenting true facts regarding
this indictment. Upon a full and
impartial hearing, we feel confi-
dent that the facte will point un-
erringly to his Innocence and
show that the chargee are wholly

unfounded.”
Signed; Geo Rountree. Jr.

John J. Burney. Jr.
R. R. Bond

AMERICA’S
POOR MOSTLY
WHITE: LOOK

(CONTINUED FROM PAlit 1)

have pride and work bard, but
continue ts get poorer, it) A
regular salary doesn't wipe a-
way poverty; many bead* of
families would be better off by
net working and accepting wel-
fare checks, he say*.

Harrington. In hi* Look article,
says that help of sorts is on the
way. He add*.

“With President Johnson's decla-
ration of war on poverty. 85 mil-
lion Americans have begun to #•

merge from social anonymity.”

NC TEACHERS /

STAGE MEET
! AT HAMMOCKS

/continued ntoM ran* n
at Columbia University. Indiana

j University and North Carolina
Cellese at Durham.
Active in the field of education

on the local, state and national lev-
el. Mrs. Koontz served as vice-pres-
ident of the DCT In 1963-64, end
was secretary of the national or-
gamaztlon for two terms in 1861-63.
She will assume the presidency in
June. 1865

Among the other offices held by
Mrs. Koontz include two terms as
president of the Salisbury City Unit
of the North Carolina Teachers As-

’ /locution, two terms as president
of the North Carolina Asaoeciation
of Classroom Teachers, and vice-
president of the Western District of
the North Carolina Teachers Asso-
ciation.

Dr. N. H. Shape. Superinten-
dent of Goldsboro City Schools,
will join forces with Mrs.
Koontz. Mies Edlnger. and Dr.
Atari* In helping I* make the
conference a sure ;*s. He will
tpeak to the subject o( "The
teacher as a eltisen” on Erl-

mom In*
NCTA officials will preside

throughout the five general ses-
sions Matters of state and local eon- :

cviii w.,11 ir.cli.de the quflss as
merger of professional associations,

professional development, end NC-
TA services

Zebulon News
BY 9fRP MADDfP PLOYD

ZEBULON—Wfirihlp ssrvlce be-
lts *t 11:10 sm with the pastor.
Rev John Man gum reading to*
scripture Rev Mangum also de-
liversd t wonderful sermon The
senior choir rendered music under
the direction of Mrs Ethel Hopkins

ITU began st 7 pm with Rev
Mangum in charge A wonderful
lciien wee rtlinueert

Revival was held lest week, with
•avoh newcomers to the church Ev-
eryone was heppy to have them
tom the church and we prey that
they will continue to worship the
Lord

The Senior Choir is scheduled to
meet Tuesday night. W* era ask-
ing all choir members to pleat* be
st rehearsal

The Christmas Savings Club met
at th* home of Mrs. Lonnie Rich-
•rdson Saturday night All present
enjoyed toe meeting.

Mr. Chonton Jones and Johnnie
Jonas both of New York were home
visiting their father and mother.
Mr. anil Mrs. Atlas Jonas.

Mrs Virginia Jonas and brother.
CornaL Allen, had their sisters, Er-
ma ant Janie* es Ntegre Pails vis-
iting with thorn on last week.

Mrs. Core Htehford of New York
was visiting bar sitters. Mrs Willie
Quote Alien and Mrs. Maddit
Floyd. -

.

MU* Betty Wright of Baltimore
to homo visiting htr father. Rov
Odell yright
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NAB 7 IN
CRACKDOWN
ON BOOZE

(rnNTINURD FROM PADS ONE)
and Ethel Gatling’s glare at
lit N Watt glreet; Benjamin j
Batts* place st Itll Lahe
Wheeler Read; Edward Win-
ston and the East Sl4* Clvle
Club. 811 N. State Street; and
Lnrltta and James Elummer’s
place at Ml 8. Woodworth It.
AUomeya representing th# Evans.

Plummers. Oatlings. and Bagwells
appeared later in Wake Superior
Court before Judge Henry A. Mc-
Kinnon Jr. seeking relief from th#
padlock order.

Th* Gatlings snd ths Bagwells
were given no relief.

Judge McKinnon was told by
Carl Churchill, who wa« represent-
ing Bruce Evans, that th* house a<

721 E. Davie Street was the resi-
dence of Evans, hi. four children
snd hi* wife

ChurrhtU further stated that
three of the children, ages nine to
18. had been abandoned by their
mother, end their father. Oomor
Evan*, who is now serving a pris-

on term. Th# children hav# no place
to live oher than at th* Bruve Ev-
ens' horn*, he said

Tha eight-year-old son of a blind
woman, Lixxit Otllis. has mads his
home at this houst.

Dußois Allan end Othello Keck
signed affidavits against Jama* and
Lueilla Plummer. 821 S. Bloodworth
Street.

Keck. Allen and Linvar E Prid-
gen signed on affidavit against East
Side Civic Club. Keck also signed
an affidavit against Bruce Evans
of 781 K. Devi* Street, and Allen
signed one against Club 54 and
John Stewart operator of tha dub.

Th* bars wore In operation at th*
establishment* es Club 54. Evan*.
East Sid* Civic Center, end Plum-
mers, stated the affUUytto.

W. E Stone, who said that he
purchased liquor at 112 N. Woot
Street signed the affidavit against
Lawrence and Ethel (Soiling.

ABOVE ALLELSE I hop* (hat
my raodsrs do not consider my
thoußM tor today as say loot word
on th* subjoot

Factory Pack Sugar 5 lb. bat 49c
Streak O' Lean Meat lb. 29c
Sliced Pork Steak lb. 49c
Sausage or Bacon lb. 3Se or 3 IW. 99c
Frith Ground Beef lb. 35c or 3 lb*. 99c
Giod Weiners lb. 39c or 3 lb*. 99c
End Cut Pork Chops lb. 49c
Rib Beef Stew lb. 29c
Sliced Pork Liver lb. 25c
Rib Beef Steak lb. 59c
Sustain or Club Steaks lb. 69c
Fvbsh Pig Feet lb. 12c

¦

ORB OWII THROUGH FRIDAY UNTIL • PM.

1 CASH ST( £!£

JOB* STROUD HOMORXD—
Mm Dws D. Stroud, of Method,
was tbs guest of honor at the
annual homecomings and tribute
day. aJfietr atM.

August 1. A former resident of
Oaw. Mia* Stroud taught school
there u>4 la Method for a num-
ber of years. Many as her form-
er student* spoke moving re-
mark* about their former in-
structor. Miss Stroud, known
widely to this community and
over the State for her religions
and civic contributions to oth-
er*. said modestly. “I greatly
appreciate the surprise given me
by ay home church. The pretty
Gowers end gifts of money
touched me to my heart. God-
blesayoa for your loving ktod-

FROHT PAGE
DR. LYONS QUITS
DR LYONS
QUITS AS
NCTA HEAD ,

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
tlve secretary of the state-
wide body. Lyons earn to the
North Carotin* Teacher* As-
sociation as executive secre-
tary on August 1,19 SS. Under
hi* leadership, the Association
has experienced one of the
greatest periods of growth to
Ut Ul*loi>. Membership U ai
an *Htime high, and throe now
staff positions have been id-
dad stoeo IMS. The NCTA also
said the Association Is mors
unified, and He program, con-
tact and Influence at both the
state and national levels have

g greatly enhanced to the
two years. Carlton J. Bar-
a past Mato President of
A. principal of Garner

(oneoUdated School. Informed
Ths CAROLINIAN Monday
that he willprobably servo an-
ti! a now parson I* ehooon.

HRM

a

DR CHARLES A. LYONS. JR.

Born In Edgecombe County. Dr
Lyons attended public schools In
Bethel. Oak City, and Parmele In
1944. He later attended Shaw U-
niverslty where he majored In his-
tory and minored In English. He
received both the M-A. and Ph. D.
degrees in Political Science from
Ohio State University In 1951 and
1857. respectively.

During the years of his formal
schooling he received several hon-
or* and awards. In the summer of
IMS. while still a student at Shaw
University, he reoeived a scholar-
ship to attend the Student Chris-
tian Association President* School
at Union Theological Seminary.
New York City.

He has had wide experience in
the field of education, both as a
toochar and as an administrator

WILL HISTORY
REPEAT ITSELF?

|a
torsr mom r*oi^

Andrew Johnson was not elected
by too voter*.

WIB history repeat itself*

SUES CITY
TO REPAIR
OWN HOME

(coMTimun* no'* r*o« ONti
or tow to

OurlorteVfltouaing officials feed
dtomod Walker's homo on Chunk
Street ok

"Unfit tor human habitation: too
uao or eeeupaUon of tfeto building
tor human habitation to prohibited
and unlawful ”

#¦ ,
IppirMily tofurbated bp too

•tty toopnlir* aolttog bto boms
•uMR’ Walker promptly re-
VMOtod tool too any -ptooo too

Jan feat you aaaood to to fto*.
ed on my dneßtaa"
The Bov. Walker sttomptsd to re-

pair bto tfx-raam duplon In Juan,

but was jotted tor not boring a city
building permit

too bows because 1 am ptaanmg
to enter too wmiaary at Johnson C
Smith University Ip Septombw”

Hl* suit «• too ontorea-
meat of the city eo4* adopted on
January l lftt. fe fee Sr* of MR
kind over to toco Charlotte It will

be given a preliminary hearing on
Monday. August 17. in Charlotte's
City Court

A graduate of N. C College. Dur-
ham, Walker received the Ll.B. De-
gree from to* University of North
Carolina in 1958.

Charlotte law prescribe* that
If II take* more than the to per
rent of the assessed vataa of
t heat* to repair It then the
heme, shall be removed or de-
molished If th* auteunt es re-
pairs le lea* tea* SO per rent
th* City of Charlotte order* too
neeeoaory repairs Sana toreagh
to* bldg. Inept etor.
"They issued a demolish or re-

move order against my homo on
I February 10 and March 84. giving
! me 50 day# to do on# of the above-
named two things.”

Hi* arrest grew out of th# fact
that the owner. Attorney Walker,

chose to fixMs home up end was so
doing for ho* own use and benefit
and above th* city requirements as
far as their standards are concerned.
Walker stated. 1 bwn my place, hut
Negroes living In th* sum* com-
munity rent from white owners.’

Walker Is well-known as a elril
rights fighter, having won the right
to vote for Mrs. Louis* Lassiter,
who owns a small farm near Sea-
board m the Spring of IML Th*
case went all the way to th* U S
Supreme Court

GREAT BUSINESSMEN are like

greet polittotone to on# raepeet-
they senes what to* people want

and try to give It to thorn.

WERE All EQUAL hut dNtor-
ont and dlftooosrt bud equal

us». HATH no fury like s
*jum**i*TTtTiS rr
tore* days.
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GIVE GOD
ACHANCE

NOW!
Attend Church
Every Sunday!
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CHALLENGE NEGROES DURING RIOTS Jeney ed, including 17 policemen. 14 persons arrested and ttveral tforM

City, N. J.: Pistol-pointing policemen challenge Negro occu- damaged. The city’s 900-man police force wee pieced on Stand-
pants of a car during racial riots hare early August 3rd. Starting by alert in the event of further rioting in the predominantly Re-
late August 2nd, the night-long rioting has left 32 persons injur- gro section of this strife tom city. ( UPI PHOTO).
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DAY AFTER RIOTS Jersey City N. J Workman Replace glass in the front window ol a
liquor store on Grand Avenue here August 3rd as young children and policemen wearing steel hel-
mets look on. Jersey City’s 900- man police force was placed on standby alert today in tha wake of
a violent five-hour riot by 500 screaming, chanting Negroes who battled police in the streets,
Aug. 2nd. (.UPI PHOTO).

May Decide
On Aug. 23

CHICAGO (NPD—Whatever dd-
cialon is mad* on eeattog the Mis-
sissippi Preeddm Democratic Party
delegation Or the white. So-called
"regular" state's delegation at the
Democratic National Convention to
Atlantic City. N. J.. August 24.
chances are it will have ben uteda
before fee political cAntob actually
begins.

That much was Uslid By
Mayor Richard J. Daley to •

tone statomato at his newS e0«-
fereaee Friday morning. Untosa
whet ha uU was usMutorpret-
ad. fee Democrats will dootdo
fee potentially demgeraaa soot-
tog iesa* Sunday. August 88.
Ddley. a power In local end no-

tional Democratic politics, willhood
the Illinois delegation to fee con-
vention.

Asked about a statement by the
Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee feet it would vigorous-
ly seek to have fee Freedom dele-
gation seated, and feat It wanted
Daley -

* help, fee mayor commont-
ed without a hitch:

"Well discuss feat when we meet
in raueas the day before the con-
vention."

Daley did not clarify fee
"we" ner soy whether fee tana
wifi be definitely resolved be-
fore fee gsvol eusuMM fee *o-
ttosel delegations to toe con-
vention. la fuel, he refused to
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FREEDOM DEMOCRATIC PARTY MEETS Jackaen.
Mimmppi: Amran H«nry. Mmieeipp, NAACP President, glancee
back at crowd Mm conrmn| « meeting of the newly fnrimrf
Jfliißiiß'pfii'Freedom Democratic Party here August 6th. The par-
ty mat here to choose delegatee and map strategy mated at unseat-
ing the state’s regular Democrats August 24th when the Demo-
cratic Rational Convention opens. The Freedom Deamrate » a
t*-racial group otgammd by ctrtl rights leaders. Henry was elect-
ed permanent rtijmin Man with Henry is unidentified (VPI

ANOTHER WEEK
OF

BIVE-A-WAYBARGAINS
Girls’ Back-To-School Jgk

DRESSES JL
Washable cotton in pastel or ddrk <j]
prints. Sires Ito 14 3th AX. i WjUV

*L88«. f
JNL GIRLS'

if, BLOUSES
hPm \ Leaf or ltaO-Pp Sleeves

Av V 7/1 1 MM colon. Anortod dollar atylra
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88 CENT-ER

105 & Hargett Street \
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air es too dynamite-laden Ufue be-
fore it nyldilH with tremendous
politic*] repercussions on the cod-
oontion floor.

Hu aowtmt felt Daley
wotoM ad* have made toe stota-
Htotot wttfe aoefe ffetoneto vrHfe-
ont seam advance knowledge,
perhaps gained during his visit
to Wbsfetogten (tot Yhanday.
of seme sort es plan fey Demo-
cratic chieftains to depths ad-

Yh* crux of the problem is this:
The aril righto organizations art
prioring for toe seating of toe in-
tegrated. Freedom party, stating
ttot It truly represents toe voters
of Mississippi and is tod only mtart*
of guaranteeing Negro voting righto
ft* the state. The white Mississippi
delegation, oft to* other hand, is be-
hoved to have toe support of other
Dixie states, such as Alabama odd
South Carolina

Personal Mention
STOP HEBE ENBOUTE TO

WORLD’SFAIR
Dr. and Mrs. Aaa Q. Yanoey

and family: Carolyn and Karen,
twins; Arthur and Asa Yaulsey.
Jr., stopped in Raleigh to visit his
sister. Mrs. P. R. Jervay am!
family, eftroute to New York City
and the World’s Mr. The Tto
osyp are residents of Atlanta, Os.
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